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He had seen a demon
seen i~tellectuals

(i.\!JlJ,le,d
girl

at Athens~ho laughed at him 'Ii'

-

He had seen wicked, co~r pt p~

creature.

lie had

yi~ld to faith.

Ie at Corinth - who were prostitutes
7'

of
Ijij

ctm wonderqr!Qhad confidence in the Gospel.

in the church.

the world become sainta
lie had seen it

turn to a r~l

V'

at..J:lDrk.

And this

is his affirmatio".

of the Gospel.

Germany- he did eye.J;ything he could to ear
salvation.

lIe ~lt

pilgrimage
m~

holy relics.

He visited

the while a t~live

At the top he rose to his
the QOf

message

he did was to visit

step.

by f~th.

t

feet - and questioned,

And the Protestant
in the l~

lie says,
of hope

And repeating

Chapter 3:ll.

the Gospel had been planted.

was d~mit~
fact.

So he went on a

and climb th£esacred
He climbed the stairs

I am proud of this

---The just

- passed thrOU&' his
shil.::?live

who knows whether it

...

and deliverance •

by faith.

is s9.

lIe returne;:l to Germanywhere it

And Paul made his affirmation,
message.

on

l'.rayers as he climbed.

Reformatton exploded six years l~r.

o~k.

and

And he viewed the

while speaking on Galatians

-

mind. Fhe ~just shall

and prayed.

stood, when he sentenced Jesus.

and knee,!. (Iass~ng)each

But ~JJ

to~.

and u~atisfied.

the sacred sights

Someof the things that

on "hich Pilate

his~ands

- u f~lled,

to Romeand while in Rome- he did everything he could ~(ear!
,

sa).vation.

stairs

frustrated

his

But

continued

The Gospel
to this

glorious

The very Gospel means good news.

The

-7There is a ~
~"ent
there

down to rescue
any hop<'.

sank off the lie" England CO.Jlst. The

-

of a submarine. that

They tapped Qur a meauge

the men.

The

-::=a

us and Christ

And the world has only bad news.

died for us.

And Paul said,

save you now;:?

-

on the cross dying

It

is that

I express my affirmation

God loves

to this

fact.

ASSURANCE

Paul thought of the Gospel as dynamite.

(it) is

To

of the world.

TIlis "as sood ne"s.

II.

here.

God, in Christ,

Nou that "as the message of the Gos el.
for the sins

we~re

back [ieJ3,

Q

in Monic code.

the power of GQf!. NO', this

use of the Gospel.

was assurance.
soldiers

When

With gre.~

-

TIle power was a stranse

marched down every road.

with R=;3)But

seem that at that time -

.GGy~ancewhen he said,

8ta

"ord to

It "ould

is Rometoday - and where

is the Gospel.

People often EfciYfor

They say it

It

power.

is in military

is in political

miJlht.

mi~.

But look at the powers that have fallen.

Hany observers

feel

that

it

is there.

But we look
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at those ,mo balTAfallen.

1-1esay it

~

In early

manhood, ~ith

a fi~

CoL

And he put it

the

cr~

caIRe - and he was reduced to pO-verty.

his

fortune.

He was a beggar.

On a bridge,
on _ let
better

and he 'l!Qnit.

lIe became a man worth millionij.

- He was on the

His reasop

than gold

for the insane.

he answered.

,\

I am trying

but I have forgotten
They knew that

This EPWhiCh

to think.

him - along lJith

what it

is.

He o~erQiI h •.••• to move

There

s-something

that

is

They placed him in an i~titytion

a man who could forget

Paul talks

left

Then

road one day, and a gpliceman found him.

gazing do»'P..at the waters of the Mississippi.

me alone,

are

~became

purpose of making a fortune.

his

first

- but fortunes

of a young man who came out of the Dzark J

ells

made and los t •
Ho

is in economic strength

that was not himself.

about is one "lhich works - and is the very nature

of God.

The~as

never called

So we contrast
people.

pow••r.

But grace is the powe, of God - unto salvation.

the powers in the world today.

But here is a power that will

And how they explode into

come - dynamite of@suran$

the lives

of

and

,.,....."""'U'"'-

the old patterns

--..

~

j S

a

of life

man who is in prison.

--

is known throughout
w~

and the old sins because it

this

in prison

And God saved him - and he became

Another m~ who was aGiack
of hate,

in his

life

He has been there

country and nation

_ but while he is there

against

II

is dynamite.

new

of ours.

and yet he is the man "ho

And he has lived

in a material

- the power pf God changes ~arles

coleso3)

ll!an.

panth~,

a r~,

a revolutionary

the white man and his establishment.

- with all

kinds

But Elderidge
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C~,

Jes~~bQld

and a whi
the s~

of him.

The opposite
platform.

nds

0

-

And the dynamite sayed him.

You have a black man

ocie y - and yet today, they stand together on

And tell about this power that changed their lives and made them

into new creatures.

The power of God that is going to change this world.

The power of God that is

communicated through the proclaimed Gospel, of our Lord Jesus Christ.

III.

ACTIVI
!<henPaul thought about the Gg,spelbeing dynamite - he not only had an

affirmation of it, he had a
S£tivity.

~ance

of it.

But he also had a

eelin

Because he says, (t is the r.ger of God unto salvation.

first activitz of God's powerful dynamite, the Gospel.

----7"?'

It~to

rescue

the soul

the g!:ates~that
.s:l

and righteousness i~ revealed in Ch~t.
describe the effectual
and natural a~lity

and unrighteousness.

The heart

of salvation

And t,aul choses4~h

%..
on.
~
0><

That it is power

in t~e thing by virtue of its nature.

which a person or thing exerts or puts forth.
save a soul.

we have in the ~cripture.

working of the good news

- re~ding

That is the

It b/rings s7l ation.

---.;..---

Now salvation is ~of

's

The power
To

The Gos el is

So the Gospel power results in salvation.

It is a demonstration,

he says, not by argument

- but by~

to what it can do - Paul is proud to preach it anJTl~here.

it does.

Looking
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says, the Gos,pel is not merely. a powerful means in God's..hands• .lUI.l;

~

-

it is itself a divi

So ou.,word dynamite - as we thin
~una*,

refer to gun powde

- however, does n:

itself. ~

of 11:, iI.!J:heGreek word.

-

unto salvation.

But the Gospe] is d

Hhich is the thin

that the Gospel has is God.

Hhich is translated
.

that makes it

owerful

This salvation is from the guilt and the tenative sin.

It is from the habit and from the power of sin.

It is from the results of sin or lwrldliness.

CJames

Cartjr described his rescue on a hunting trip as something of salvation.

boat and it was still dark.
rive

-

And they started off going about four miles dQ~he

And strangely enougl1, the motor ran out of gas.

So they ~ ddled to an

--~._----

island and decided that a couple of them would stay there - and they would take
the b~t

and a towlng motor, and return to the c,2!!1p..
and get some more gas.

the ordeal required about four h

s.

Before they were delivered.

Actually

But he said,

\ve were saved.

Now t"':'>
that is "ha

-

;~'~nnRnd

the

cold.

lvation means -

eliverance.

-.....,

Hhen Christ saves us, he delive~

We were delivered from the
us from our sin.

We have
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-

been in the power of sin,
he delivers

and self,

us from that

and satan.

Jesus has accepted

and gives to us salvation.

...----------

So from the Greek wQXP- power comes dynamite.

-

But there

is another

activity

j
talks

<..

salvation,
Christ.

put

He may also

drinking,

~,

the same W'rd for

IlllWer•

have f~ed

may not really

da

that

Deliverance

see.

l!!sting.

from an

Let God work.

D~r

~stame

that will

We profess

our lives

with

~,

~

depending upon the

work in your life

- means to save.

.•.

at th~d

every

Being saved.

_ and it means deliverance

enemy _ as Israel delivered
And there

destroy

not.be

word salvation

in the

1 t.

Nowthere may be t«o reasons.

But here is a

And this

f~d we look at it

strength

But dynamo constantly

ower of God in Q~r dail

have beep changed.

you live.

i..ves.

ou

.Andit~US

ower.

then turn around and completely

power of God to help ygu.

.-

into

And some of us who have knotm the power of God in

to us~ this

cheating,

God breaks

of God's pm"erful Gospel.

IDynamo _lsoGVfrom
continually

a Saviour - and

se;>

Stand

------from trouble.

still

and

is something marvelous about the dynamite. coming in

and delivering.

And in th
Christ,

NewTestament

was to come and to save

the w9Vof salvation.
Christian

message.

It

is

-

we find the same idea,
us.

This is

the

that

~;,;;--------

the p'urpose of Jesus

.•..

good news Of Gpd to men.

the power of salvation.

It

It

is

is the aim of the whole
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IV.

ACCEPTANCE
1101"as Paul thinks of the Gospel as dynamite - he"thinks of the acceptance

that people must make.
message was_Po

He saY5 here in this verse - and in this text, that this
But now

c ed first t

God in this very same way.

ve

one is invit~d to come to

So Paul says, that the Gospel tinclude, everYQ.ne. The

he included me.

-

-

It is very appropriate.

All people.

Both Jews

and Greeks.

If it is s~ inclusiv~ -~dO

By belieVing}

-

Eve~e

you receive

who believes ineJesus Christ who expresses faith in

him can know the pow..erof God's working salvation in his life.

Now, there are

people who call and have religion that is in aCiecret society.

And if you were

on the outside, you could not benefit from the secrets of that religion.
told that in some countries, they have groups called Druse in Lebanon.
a strange secret sect for men only.
religion to themselves.

No one can join outside.

They keep their

..- -

It is a religion that is exclusive.

It is like an exclusive club. -Or s
them.

They are

It is secret - passed on the insie!;, and nobody knOl"s
..

much about them.

We are

or circle •. 1hey have drawn around

And they ",ill not let other people in.

1I0w Paul has a wonderful, glorious thing to say about thi4yna!!!i.~
Gospel.

He says this is extende

eve

here.

the

1\nd to ~eryon'e)who ",ill believe.
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Paul says that I am proud of this Gospel, ~f Christ.

The message of that

Gospel, the good neWS of salvation - the power of that Gospel to change human
lives.

In a small

would sit

wn - people gathered around the~!

down and wJlittle and talk.

One day a gro
do.

all the thin s that God cou

stoo~ on the porch steps discussing

~ft

One old

t

can't dg.' The others looked up ~ked.

said - there is oU~
can't see my sins after the

ave been

•

covered with the blOOd~

Now that is P..2~
can 5po~~ur

s

tb9l~]'loe:i'

The blood of Jesus is the only th:l;,ng
that

from our souls and make us whole again.

-

Though your sins be -

as scarlet.

~ays

to everyone who believes - the individual - this power of God.

.-

Is manifested to each, separately, and individually.
a nation _ but to individuals who believe.

Not to a group, tribe, or

So that the personal responsibility

of the Gospel is faith.

Here is the universality of the Gospel.

..

It comes through faith •

---------.;.

-

And, the Gospel isetB?'a11 Sinners - each separately, but each all alike in
~

can receive it.

To the Jew first and also to the Greek.

included all Gentiles and all n8nkind.

-

Now the Greeks

Therefore, the Gospel "as divinely preached

_ first to the Jells. And then given equally to the Gentiles.

The Hessiah promised

-14as the see~,\I

the son of David - that promis,?-was 'ttrs0 preached to the Je.,s•

yeham,

•

And then came the privilege of grace.

And yet, the emphasis in point of time is that

Paul .,as glad to refer to the responsibility of the Jews.
matter of righteousness.
righteous.

••••

And he says, that this is a

As God's cl,aracter - God gives himself to make sinners

!:lanis acceptably being clothed in God's righteousness.

no righteousness _ yet, ~

-

He is corrupt.
righteousness

cannot be sayed without tt. ~cannot

V. 17.

Han has

produce righteousW'ss.

He is a victim 9f s;in. And this Scripture is clear that man has no
of his own.

Therefore, a man cannot be savedjg¥ li5.WQrk - but by

divine <lOrk. God does the saving - and he does it with his righteousness.

'7

.

be given to each believer'J

One might as~much
of God's righteousness will
~
llil~d
people. The ~pha5is.here is, that God - not that God is present
_ eve~;here,

<iWtl that

but that~f

God is present h;re now and all the time.

GQO 1 s ~J;t.er.ed throughout the universe.

God all the time.
in the universe.

But@have

He is all to you that he could be.
Therefore,

The idea is

all the presence of

ou
were:x
~

the only person
<? being

it puts no strain - whether there are millions of person

~

upon God's righteousness, then if you are the only one drawing upon this supply.
righteousness and su ply. to eacllbeliever.

This

If you .,ere the only one ever saved
• - God's

grace and righteousness could not be richer or fuller to you than no.,.

And th~omes

by faitp - and it denotes a growing faith.

That we obtain this.

""

TIlis salvation then, if accepted then is from sin.
because he was to saye

is people-irg

I~sus;~as called Jesus

th~ir sins. INatt. 1:2~

is a slave of sin.

He cannot free hima_elf from it.

alone can do that.

He breaks the power. of sin.

By himself, man

TI,e saving power of Christ

He sets sin's prisoner free.
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The ~

spoken of here is th!;twhich saves a man from all that would

ruin his soul in this life and in the life to come.

-

And the th

that makes this

dynamite effectual - is that the believer believes •
."

•..

lIere is a story

04:

1 am Hall~

He grew up in Europe.

L~theran minister in Prague, Chechoslovakia.
was small.
-

He became a

The first - at first, his_congr~gation

Before long, and if
God
ever used a man - he use
••••••••
-..--=,.;;;-.,;--::;;..

D~. Hallner.

was coming to power in Germany and soon this man w'as preaching five serm
To over 25.009 p~Ble

in different language.

s on Sunday.

There were over 3,000 Tews including a

;::;.

$

Rabbi who had become a Christian.

Hitle

This was an unusual ministry.

liewas caring for

refugees who came by the thousands to escape Hitler.

from Frankfurt
was
One of these very ttSented young J
~
•
a drama and art critic - and his word could make or break a star. lIe told Dr.
Wallner, he did

ot wa~

o become a Christian.

And was embarrassed to ask for

-

However, he did become a Christian - and a powerful leader among students.

help.

He came into Czechoslovakia - Carl fled for his life.

Pastor Wallner stayed as long as he could.
Such as one da ~e
December da! and l~

He accomplished many heroic actions.

discovered a number of Jewish children were to be taken on a c;.q,~
to_freeze to death in a ~tsr'

the underground to have the allies fl

them out t~

Quickly, he arranged thrOU&'
Right under~he_nose

of

He had been honored by having an olive grove planted in his honor by
•
a group of underground fighters were
the state of Israel. At th
the Nazi's.

'-

•

discovered in a cellar.
retreat.
toltr~~em.

And were all murdered by the Nazl's who left in this organized

On the walls were messages vrittep. in vario:s languages. ~"as
One of the p~l!lS stopped him c~

in his tr~_

asked
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It

read --

I believe

in the sun and it

is not shining

I believe

in love and I do not feel

I believe

in my Lord Jesus,

even when he is silent

by Carl Lowes.

It
his long lost

friend.

it

The preacher weRt at the last

But there was also wonder at the faith

etil.ng of

tra

of this

man.

\/ho had

soared to such great heights.

It

s-d¥n~.

----•.

in Christ.
~

daily

~~_.

He invite

living

you to believe

- it will

to complete h~~~

.-.

e known in your

€:.-&

you believe

in him today.

become d nam'te for the kingdom of God.
with these words

-

•••

'-::=

TI,e love of God, the peace of Jesus Christ

I

And the communionof the Holy Spirit

L

Be with you always.

\/hen there

is a bond between the members O. th.

and between the members an'!,...90d,then there
the work of the Holy Spirit.

. Hershey Davi
a gia
the

a te~r

is cOl1lJilunion.A spirit

with believer

of ftilowship

is

And how powerful and wonderful.

of qreek,fpr

One day, he sat lecturing
""I;h
meani
give
the
ight worQ..,_to
of a man.

mu;ch - believer

many years,
to his class.

eek.

at Southern Seminary was
He searched - hunting

And in the middle of it

for

- he turned

-
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.'

,

r-

.

-----...

to the class and said - young men, I can teach you the neanin
only the 1101y Spirit can ma~

the 'lOrds live in

of the Greek~ut

ur life. \\

;a

110'"true.

The indwelling of the Spirit is possible only if '.le allow him

in •

..-.
<::a~~

said

the Gospel.

-

~h1S message

which

And it is G

I have

preached

-

I.

am

rou

r

the

ood

YIlamite and method for bringing you to Heaven.

nawa

believing.

Will you believe?

,.--

Especially.

e:::;:t'

those who will believe.

Now everyone is invited to come.

-

And they come to God the same way - by

